Introduction
Japanʼ s history of environmental pollution goes back to 1868 when the country initiated its industrialization --"Fukoku Kyohei"(Enrich the Country, Strengthen the Military) under the Meiji regime. As Japanʼs economy went through periods of heavy industrial development and high economic growth the country also experienced environmental issues caused by mining, heavy industry, and the increased number of automobiles. Many environmental pollution-related diseases including asthma, Minamata Disease ＊ , Itai Itai Disease ＊＊ , (see box under next section) and cancer have been recognized in Japan.
In this paper, we review Japanʼs history of environmental pollution and government responses and we advocate a shift in our stance toward environmental pollution-related diseases: from an era of "risk evaluation"to an era of"risk management" .
A brief history of environmental pollution in Japan

Types of environmental pollution, major cases
and related diseases Japan has experienced two major types of environmental pollution: industrial pollution and automotive pollution, along with other environmental issues.
1) Industrial pollution
The Ashio Copper Mine Pollution Incident, which started in the 1880s in Tochigi prefecture, is considered the first serious industrial pollution case in Japan. Deforestation resulted from meeting the mineʼ s timber demand and this, in turn, caused chronic flooding; sulfurous acid gas destroyed crops and harmed the health of local residents. Other mines, such as Besshi Copper Mine and Hitachi Copper Mine caused similar problems as well. Along with mining, the development of heavy industry also caused severe industrial pollution. Since coal was the main energy resource, soot and sulfur dioxide pollution remained serious until the mid-1960s, especially in the industrial centers of Mie prefecture, and the cities of Kita-Kyushu, Yokohama and Osaka.
Japanʼ 
Government responses to environmental issues
Brought to the attention of the Japanese central government in the 1880s, the Ashio Copper Mine Incident is considered to be the first environmental pollution case in Japan. Victims in the Ashio Copper Mine vicinity suffered severe health problems and lost their farming and fishing resources mainly because of the sulfur dioxide and cadmium emitted during the process of copper refinery. Although the central government hesitated to directly intervene in the beginning, public awareness of environment protection grew nationwide.
As more mines, refineries, coal power plants, factories, and waste incinerators were built across Japan, farmers and citizens began to protest against the rising industrial pollution. As the number of vehicles increased, smog and noise issues increasingly affected peopleʼs daily lives. A large number of lawsuits were filed against corporations accused of producing pollution, and compensation was required. As responses, a series of regulations and laws were established as follows:
( On environmental pollution-related diseases reported in Japan: from an era of"risk evaluation"
to an era of"risk management"
As documented in the cases of the"Four Major Pollution-Related Diseases" , medical evidence was clear between the pollutants and the induced diseases: inhalation of soot and sulfur dioxide posed risks to the human respiratory systems; cadmium poisoning affected to the kidneys, skeletal and (1821-1902) . How, then, should we approach such a critical problem? What lessons must we learn from these past mistakes in order that we do not make the same kinds of mistakes in the future?
Chemicals, such as asbestos, pose risks to human health. These risks are determined by the chemicalspecific hazardous properties and the extent of exposure to the chemicals. In terms of"hazardous properties" , International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) pointed out the higher risk of lung cancer and mesothelioma for laborers in asbestos mines. In addition, in 1987 IARC classified asbestos as a Group I carcinogen, defined as"exposure circumstance entails exposures that are carcinogenic"based on literature that found an increased risk of lung cancer for laborers working at factories making asbestos products.
In reality,"extent of exposure" --the length and amount of exposure deemed "dangerous" to cause cancer--involves some degree of vagueness. The fact that carcinoma takes long periods of time to develop after exposure (20 -30 years) contributes to this vagueness. Nevertheless, to prevent asbestosrelated diseases, WHO recommended the cessation of all types of manufacturing with asbestos, replacing asbestos with safer substitutes, and taking measures to prevent exposure.
Concerning asbestos, our preventative measures and practical responses are decades behind, despite the fact that there was pathological and epidemiological evidence pointing to"risk" . Ironically, asbestos import reached its peak in Japan in 1974, and only in 1995 was the most carcinogenic blue asbestos banned from production and use. By this time, however, many mesothelioma patients were already emerging. Although all types of asbestos and related products have been banned since 2006 (Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfares), exposure to asbestos is still possible. A typical occasion arises when an earthquake occurs, for example, where workers who clean the rubble face a risk of inhaling asbestos fibers emitted from old buildings.
Japanʼs asbestos tragedy was multiplied by factors including asbestos producersʼ inadequate risk awareness, researchersʼ deficiencies in communicating relevant risk information to third parties, and the governmentʼ s delayed risk management and regulation. As the Japanese government and industry have worked collaboratively and banned all production and use of asbestos, we stand at the current position of effectively managing the risks, which involves"improving early diagnosis, treatment, social and medical rehabilitation of asbestosrelated diseases and establishing registries of people with past and/or current exposure to asbestos"(WHO).
In terms of early diagnosis and treatment, in studying rats genetically predisposed to develop kidney cancer, we found that the Erc gene product is often shed into the bloodstream at detectable levels as cancer progresses, thereby providing a possible method for blood diagnosis. Furthermore, because human ERC homologue (mesothelin) is expressed in the normal human mesothelium, including pleura, peritoneum, pericardium and tunica vaginalis, and it could be speculated that mesothelioma derived from the mesothelium should demonstrate overexpression of mesothelin, this method could possibly be used to diagnose mesothelioma. Indeed, we also reported that a diagnostic kit was being developed and researched. This is a real-life example of translational research.
Not only pertaining to asbestos, risk management of all hazardous chemicals requires open and transparent communication among the government, academia, industry and citizenry. By working together, the whole of society would be aware of the health risks of hazardous chemicals, eliminating the exposure to them, and providing effective early diagnoses and treatments to victims.
Conclusion
Japanʼs industrialization has come at a high price--severe environmental pollution--to society. Since the 1880s, approximately 60 environmental pollution incidents have occurred across Japan. Pollution-related diseases such as asthma, Minamata Disease, Itai Itai Disease and mesothelioma have been recognized. The Japanese government has consistently disclosed related information and acknowledged its responsibility in providing relief to victims. Indeed, a significantly large number of victims have been compensated.
By the mid-1950s, there were still doubts about the scientific evidence for causal linkage between pollutants and diseases. However, research on pollution-related diseases, carcinogens, and environmental carcinogenesis have progressed greatly since then. The reason we are dealing with asbestosinduced mesothelioma and lung cancer in the 21th century is partially due to the inadequacy of communication among researchers, the government, industry and the citizenry.
To avoid these mistakes in the future, there must be an approach that includes exchange, evaluation and management of risk information. For this to be effective, there needs to be an officially chartered organization to air concerns and build consensus across society. This organization would bring not only the government, but also academia, industry and labor, as well as consumer groups. Regarding environmental pollution and related diseases reported in Japan, weʼre moving from an era of "risk evaluation"to a new era of"risk management" .
